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Ghana is home to some of the world’s most exciting 
gold prospects and Noble Mineral Resources is one 
of the companies leading the way in exploring and 

developing the country’s large-scale deposits
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G
hana holds a particularly 
special place in recent African 
history, being as it was the 
first sub-Saharan Africa nation 
to gain independence from 

European colonialism in 1957. In the near 
five decades since the country has gone on to 
become one of the fastest growing economies 
in the world with one of the highest GDP per 
capita in all of Africa.

One of the primary reasons for this growth 
is the country’s diverse and rich resource base. 
The mining industry of Ghana today accounts 
for five percent of its GDP, with minerals 
making up 37 percent of its 
total exports, of which gold 
contributes over 90 percent. 
Bearing these figures in 
mind it becomes immediately 
clear why the main focus of 
Ghana’s mining and minerals 
development remains firmly 
fixed on gold.

Noble Mineral Resources 
is an ASX-listed company, exploring for 
and developing large-scale gold deposits in 
Ghana’s goldfields. Incorporated in April 2007, 
Noble has brought together an experienced 
management team that possesses the 
technical expertise capable of identifying and 
developing high quality mineral prospects. 

In March 2012, production commenced at 
the company’s flagship Bibiani Gold Project 
with the first gold pour. This achievement 
ramped by Noble’s stable production rate and 
subsequently propelled it into the ranks of 
West Africa’s mid-tier gold producers.

Located in the West of the country, 250 

kilometres North-West of Accra, the Bibiani 
open-pit gold mine was commissioned in 
1998. Situated within the Sefwi-Bibiani belt, 
it plays host to over 17 million ounces of gold. 
The concession area of approximately 49 
square kilometres is located near the town 
of Bibiani, approximately 80 kilometres 
South West of the Ashanti capital, Kumasi. 
The principal and most practicable access to 
the area is from the east along the Kumasi 
road. It is here that an aggressive exploration 
programme is currently underway in order 
to add substantially to the existing resource 
base, with recent drilling returning high-

grade results from near 
mine targets.

In addition to the Bibiani 
Project, Noble holds the 
Cape Three Points, Brotet 
and Tumentu Gold Projects 
located within the southern 
extension of the Ashanti Gold 
Belt. The Cape Three Points 
concession covers a total 

area of more than 79 square kilometres of 
prospective ground within the structurally 
complex Birimian metavolcanics and 
metasediments. At least twenty historic gold 
workings and prospects are recorded by 
previous workers, in addition to ten historic 
gold working prospects located within the 
Cape Three Points Forest Reserve. 

On completion of a successful IPO, 
and satisfaction of the terms of an option 
agreement, Noble will hold AXMIN Limited’s 
existing rights over the joint venture agreement 
between AXMIN and Consolidated Minerals 
Limited (Ghana) and will earn a 55 percent 

17 million
 

Ounces of gold estimated 
to be held within the 
Bibiani concession
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exploration
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interest in the Cape Three 
Points Concession.  Noble 
will have the right to earn the 
additional ten percent interest 
by expenditure of a further 
$1 million and/or an 80 
percent interest by producing 
a Bankable Feasibility Study 
on any prospect within the 
Concession. 

Sharing a common border with the 
Cape Three Points license is the Brotet 
exploration prospect. The acquisition of 
this concession saw Noble gain the rights 

to a minimum of 85 percent 
ownership of the prospect, 
with the company taking 
responsibility for all renewals 
and exploration expenditure. 
The acquisition of this tenure 
adds an additional 33 square 
kilometres of total area 
and approximately eight 
kilometres of known strike 

length north east of the current drilling 
programme on the Morrison Prospect.

Previous anomalous grade soil geochemistry 
results derived from the due-diligence 
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Based in Bibiani, Ghana, Chritech Engineering 
Services is involved in mechanical, civil 
engineering works, general building works and a 
range of services to various mining companies. 
Our services include design and construction 
work for process plant, mechanical installations 
and repairs, sand blasting, painting and planned 
maintenance shut downs.
In the mining industry our core competencies 
cover design and construction works for 
processing plants, tailings dams, stockpile 
management, dust suppression, long haulage of 
bulk material, labour and material supply.
We have a broad labour pool for hire on building, 
civil and mechanical installations ranging from 
carpenters, masons, welders (x-ray, argon, 
fusion, etc), pipe fitters, mechanical fitters, 
fabricators, sandblasters, steel erectors and 
also offer competent supervisory support for 
our artisans.

We have a good performance record with 
Noble Gold Bibiani Limited, Kinross Gold 
Mine Chirano, Central African Gold Limited, 
Ghana Bauxite Company Limited, and Drilling 
and Mining Services Limited (DAMS). Our 
managers have an excellent track record in 
managing and running our projects in various 
engineering disciplines with a high degree of 
professionalism. Based in Bibiani, a mining town 
in the western region of Ghana, we have the 
ability to move quickly to sites far and near at 
reasonable notice.
Value for money is one of our major priorities. 
We position ourselves “fairly” in the rate range 
in relation to other competitive service providers 
within the sub-region, yet we maintain the 
highest safety standards in managing our 
contract to suit the standards set by our clients. 

E. eschritech@gmail.com

CHRITECH ENGINEERING SERVICES
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feature text to go here...
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in 
voluptate velit esse cillum 
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur 
sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt 

in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in 
voluptate velit esse cillum 

dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur 
sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt 
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Chritech Engineering Services is involved in Mechanical, Civil Engineering 
Works, General Building works and Supplies with various Mining Companies.
We specialise in: • General Construction • Steel Erecting • Fabrication • Pipe Fitting 
• Sand Blasting • Painting • Labour Supply • General Building • Civil Works • Fencing 
• Land Scaping • Roofing • Cladding & General Supplies

P. O. BOX 153, Bibiani, Western Region, Ghana – West Africa.  
Telephone: Office +233-31 20 99 019  |  Direct +233-20 841 672 4, +233-24 461 239 3, +233-264-612393                
e-mail: eschritech@gmail.com



“Noble’s strategy for the future 
revolves fuNdaMeNtally arouNd the 

developMeNt of its assets”

programme on the Brotet Licence indicate the 
continuation of the Morrison trend for some 
kilometres with further soil geochemistry 
analysis required which will form an integral 
part of further exploration on this concession. 
The exploration of this tenure will be carried 
out in conjunction with the Cape Three Points 
programme.

1.6 million ounces has recently been reported.
On completion of a successful IPO and 

satisfaction of the terms of an option 
agreement, Noble acquired the existing rights 
over the joint venture agreement with Obotan 
Minerals Company Limited to earn a 78 
percent interest in the Tumentu Concession 
by spending $170,000 on the concession in 
October 2008. Obotan retain a ten percent 
interest in the joint venture up to a decision 
to mine, which was negotiated within the 
parameters of the joint venture agreement. 
Additionally, The Republic of Ghana retains 
ten percent interest in the project.

Noble’s aims and strategy for the future 
revolve fundamentally around the development 

The Tumentu Concession, meanwhile, is 
located in the western region of the country, 
approximately 221 kilometres from Accra. 
The concession itself is 8.74 square kilometres 
in size and is positioned immediately between 
the Prestea Gold Mine and the Salman-Anwia 
project area, currently being explored by 
Adamus Resources, where a total resource of 

of its assets. This includes establishing the 
Bibiani Gold Project as a 150,000 ounce 
per annum gold producer, unveiling the 
possibilities for its under-explored Assuonta 
and Bibiani North projects and demonstrating 
the exploration potential of Cape Three 
Points, Brotet and Tumentu. Further to this, 
the company looks forward to exploring and 
developing new mineral deposits with the goal 
being to significantly enhance the value of its 
current undertakings.  

haul truck transporting the ore 

For more information about
noble Mineral resources visit:
www.nobleminres.com.au
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